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GENETIC ll\Jl'RO\ Jc:i\1E~ 1 OJ" C{lLTlJlu:n FISH
Agra;uitural produl'liun i...prcsnltl) I'lIham;ed through gl:m;til; improveml'nl or gtrmplasJ1l katiing to
a lot or ImplO\ co Yallctles, SlIlltlarJy, aquaculture is increasing ItS genetll: technologiC!> so as to
Il1crcasc proJucllOll anJ ..lSSlsl 111 hshcncs managemenL (,\luko and Oh,deagba, 2002), Gcncllc
analysis of natural populallons has revealed unique slocks and gt!l1ctic dl\:crslty thai were pn!\'ious!y
unknown, ManIpulation of the genome of aquatic species lhrou~h 5clectlve brcedm).! . hybridIzation,
-=hrumo~om,t1mampdbl:LlI1 ,..;cx rc\ crsal and gene tnmsJer can now protluc,: fish Ih~!l (,rl' highly
PRODlJCTIOi\" ANn ('();,\SCMPTIOi\" OF TILAPI.A IN ~IGEruj\
The contnbuuon of Africa and Nigeria's tilapia aquaculture to the world output IS still at low ebb
despite the potennal and available resources, the major setback being uncontrolled reproduction in
ponds resulting In stunting and low market value (Bombatta et al, 2005 and Beardmore et ai, 2()OI),
Considering Nigeria's population growth, the gap between demand and supply for fish, and tilapia
crcdenuals as a good candidate [or aquaculture, it is imperative for Nigeria to invest in the
development or ulapru culture MUSil ('I {II (2005)in a survey carried out in 1 agos. Oyo and Ogun
)l<lIe~, on the producuon and economics of II lapia observed thai I r1:.1PIU1..11111111.. ,,1.:sll icrcd to
extensive ,111,{ 'll1' IIlll 1.,I\l' ...\ <tcm (\111, I he 1..·(.;0111.!l111I..'.\(c.ipual .11 J 1)1..'1".,111 .I):-tl in-l I..':h~' c:'
ci.ltun, .,IL PI..·l',,:IH·l..i I.. lx- 1\1" :.111.., :',1,ollrabk, ( on-auncr pre ....r.nc c I!- \!r.\c:~ \ till.:C\; ...':.l.11 .lilll
11111'1"11••1 1(1(1,:lIall,l', '11 III 11:I\I..HII. h:\tUIl', Irl'~r:1l'"'' .Inti 'lIt'h. IInportanlly 'II\.' I Ill' J~n'~I;-d fer
ttl;I(JW III '\1!.l'lI.... lllgit .1I1d Ii..." :llllh h.d, Iltl' 1l'\.IIIIH.:al ~h.ll1ll'I..,UlIl'd 1(1P Ill.lU ....l: la't.ulI..J "I.....,·
(,\I)(I~. all", :.bll\\.') ,\tillahl" IIi ('000) a'l\l \dc.,.Jl ( 11.(00) 'lad l'arlilT ""1)(11'1\'1( hal lam", "/(',11'
Itla;:)IU .. Ie "ulJ al hlghl'1 pllce:- thall smallel nncs nt'the san'c welgln,
INTRODUCTION
Tilapia is widely recognized as one of the most popular species for culture in a wide range of
aquaculture systems worldwide (Beardmore et al, 2001), It is one of the most productive and
internationally traded Ii~h in the world (Fitzsimmons, 2007), Tilapia has some aquacultural
characiensucs wluch include high tolerance to poor water quality, market acccplanrc. case of
propagation. efficient uuhzauor of diets high 111 plant protem and resistance 1(' dl:-l'J:-t::- J~I'" •.2I.CJ!.
Culturab'c ulapia in ::'-11!!eria includes Sarotherodon galilcau: l tl.tp,« .i', .:-1I,ln't 1(\'\
Sarotlwr().!o/l III ('ill IIoth crou, ami Oreochronns niloucus. HOWl" cr 0, /1;/0/':',,\ ,-,lr)l.<lr ... (,) '_ 1';.' c
popular among li~I' rU"lHT~,Globally it accounts for 60% of the world's production of tilapia b}l
weigh; (Fagbcnro. 2(J02), I he I'ilapia natural genetic resources arc re: trictcd to A [rica but the culture
industry I~ prcdorrunant III Asia, The Genetic Improvement of Farmed Tilapia (GIFl,) project has
eamed OUI numerous work 111 Asia and Afnca to establish base population from which genclically
Improved t ilapra strain for farming could be developed (Gupta and Acosta, ~(04), 1:1 1\ .gena
application or genetics in fish farming is relatively of recent origin
ABSTRACT ../
The contnbuuon of ulapia aquaculture in Nigeria 10 world output is negligible due to stunting, poor
market value among others TIllS papa evaluates the aquacultural credentials of ulapia. some genetic
improvement technology In cultured tilapia, namely, ploidy, hormonal SI!\ reversal. transgenic.
hybridizauon, and the nCCCSSII)of Genetic Improvement in accelerating nlupia 1')I'()Ulll:I(\" •• '\ ).!lTJ<'
lnvcsugauon rev cals the presence of 0, nilottcus with the highest uro« th 1)l....orrnancc ~Ill'\
(~ 3 III for [ akc Kanji \\ hich mdicatcs high growth potcnuul In suitable culture cnviron-icnt and
could 1'11':1ve a....II good ....iurung pomt lor genetic development. The presence or "wcsalu", an ccotypc
cichhd, endemic 10 l.pc lagoon. Lagos, which grows to 1500g In the wild, appears to he an excellent
candidate for genet ic nnprov cmcnt 01 a commercial strain for the growing aquaculture industry,
l ilupia Gcncuc unprovcmcnt 111 l\lgena is laced With a number \)1' setbacks 'I lus includes short- term.
scattered and d:~IOII\lll: funding, inadequate Ilenl'tic research Iaciluics. ccologicul rsk. tnadcquatc
skilled manpower and poor documentation 0(' tilapia genetic resources among others. ( onsrdcrrrg the
growing importance of tilapia culture. the need 10 document, conserve. evaluate and unhvc tilupia
genetic resources is lughlightcd to enhance the success of food sccin ity ill Nigeria,
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GK\lETJC IMPUO\'J<:MENT OF TlLAPL\: CIL-\'LLENGI!~S A:-.lD pnOSPECTS IN NICERI-\
IIOR\10l\'AI. SEX I~EvEnSAL IN TTLAPIA: The treatment of sexually undifferentiated fry by
admuustration of hormones or hormone analogues has been shown 10 work well under carefully
controlled condition (Ronald and Thomas. 2000). The common mode of adrnirustranon IS via dictarv
supplementation with the androgen first dissolved ill alcohol prior to mixing with the diet (Beardmore
et al, 2001). This method is easy to apply but has a number of disadvantages. The hormone can
degrade during storage and lack of uniformny of the hormone in the feed as well as hierarchies among
fish can cause significant variability in dose among treated individual making esnmate of amount
ingested difficult. Excessive doses of some hormone can lead to sterility or paradoxical femnuzatron
following aromatization of androgen to oestrogen the author stressed (Ronald and Popma, 2000).
Commonly successful hormone treatment (in which the phenotype sex is reversed) produced viable
fertile fish although sub-optimal treatment can result in intcrscxcs which have been reported in many
species especially in the family poelicidae (Beardmore et al. 2(01). Furthermore. the author reported
that there were occasional post-treatment impacts upon behaviour, survival and growth in the :;('X
reversed fish other than those associated with normal sexual dimorphism. While sex reversal may he
used to produce large Dumber or the desired phenotype ill ornamental fish, It i:;.IIn:y in I\ilc ulapia 0.
uiloticus that hormonal sex reversal i~ routinely used If1 commercial production of monosex males. in
tilapia. sex reversal involves administration of the male steroid (17Ctmethyl testosterone) to recently
hatched fry so that the undifferentiated gonadal tissue of genetic female develops inter-testicular
tissue, producing individuals that grow and function reproductively as males (Ronald and Popma.
2000).Thc procedure must be initiated before the female gonadal tissue start to differentiate into
ovarian tissue which at an average temperature of 24-28°C occurs in o.mloticus at a size and age of
TRANS(;F.NICS: ln recent years, gene transfer has gliin(.:<.]popularity as a very active area of fish
genetic research as a result of considerable interest in transgenic technology. The principal technique
of transferring gene into fish egg is by microinjection (Aluko and Olufcagba, 2002).The author further
stated that cloned DNA sequences are injected into the eggs shortly after fertilization. Iransfer of
gt'lll.: (;,'1'1 111('n ht' monitored hy the presence of foreign DNA in the progeny. ;\IIC1'<JI1\,C to
nucromjecuon Include elcctroporauon of l)'\jA 11110 the egg" ,,"ol'tl), ;-d'tl'1 I~'rld 1:.1ioll u'c!I'W tr.irr-fcr
of D:"JA in the sperm uscl r. On the growth of transgenic fish, Rahman and Mac lean ( 1l)<)7) observed
transgenic tilapia to have grown three times 1110rethan their non transgenic siblmgs. .
GEj\;ETIC I1VlPROVEMENT TECHKOLOGY IN FISHES
Ihere are a number of genetic improvement technologies to increase production which includes
polyploidy, hormonal sex reversal. transgenic. mter-rpecific hybridization among others. Polyploidy
can be induced directly or indirectly. Direct induction of triploid typically involves treaung .hc el_!,l!.s
\\ ith temperature (cold or heat shock) or pressure shock shortly after Icrtilizauon. to II1JU":C Ilk'
rctcr uon ul' the second polar body (Aluko lind 0Iufcagba,2002). SU<.:h tish have two materna.
chromosomes set and show good viability. the author stressed. The alternative approach of inducing
triploidy using tetraploid parents IS attractive because It avoided the need to apply potentially
damaging treatments to fertilized eggs (Meyer and Hershberger, 1<)<)7). Although tetraploid ('fllri(/\'
anguillans has been induced at Nigeria Institute For Freshwater Researcht 1\1FHZl) Nrgcna . the
tetraploid fish consistently showed poor viability at least in the initial generation after inducuon and
Induction of tctrapluidy seemed more difficult than triploid}' (Aluko and Oluleagba,2002). Another
dement of using tetraploid to induce triploid was the pOOl rl!rtilily or tetraploid males when crossed
with diploid females. '1his was because the tetraploid's large sperm made it difficult to pa:-~ through
the rmcropile of the egg, the author reported.
productive which are genetically different from the parent stocks. These technologies are
complicating the very definition of 'species'. Terms such as genetically or living modified organism
(GMO 0'" r :\10) arc freely being used to describe products of these technologies. Waple (1991)
defined genetically modified organi-sm as organism whose genetic characteristics arc changed
purposely or otherwise by any capnve breeding, selection and genetic management. While the-a:
genetically modified fish are being used to increase production in aquaculture sector It also consurutes
one of the most significant threat to biological aquatic diversity (Aluko and Olufeagba (2000). Thus
these human interventions have made aquatic environments vulnerable to damage. Moreover, the
product of these technologies may escape from adjacent waters and beyond, sometimes across natural
boundaries CWaple. 1991).
GENETIC D1PROVEMEl\'T OF FARMED TILAPIA (GIFT)
The project for genetic Improvement of farmed tilapiatGll-T) was undertaken In Phihppincs ( 1988
11)<)7) to develop methods for producing Improved fish breed usmg Nile ulapia (0. nilotu usr as a
model species (Gupta and Acosta. 2004) Studies undertaken 111 the early 80s by the World Fish
(entre and its nation research partners In Plulippmes confirmed the poor grow th of fish as om: or the
major constraints 10 tilapia aquaculture (Pullin, 1985). 0. ntloticus was chosen because of Its short
generation time of about 6 months and its SUitability for investigation of the application or genet ICSIII
Aquaculture (Eknaih and Valesco, 11)1)3), It 1S also an important species for many developing
countnc ...because of It" many desirable traits, such as hardiness, comparatively high resistance and
-uitaluhry In a Wide range of farming systems (Gupta and Acosta. 2004), Consequently, the Wf'C. in
order to establish a WIde genetic base [or starting genenc Improvement programme. especially In
view of the poor geneuc status or tanned tilapia In ASIa. wild 0. nilottcus population wei e collected
from Ghana. Egypt. Kenya and Senegal, during 1988- 1999 and transferred to Phihppmes (Eknath.
1(1)5). TIle collections were held 111 Isolation and subjected to quarantine procedure for 3-7 months In
Pluhppines. O. niloticus population used by farmers in Asia (israel, Singapore, Taiwan anti Thailand)
were also gathered from Philippines • bnngmg together a total of eight African and ASia ulapia
pupulanon fur genc'u, improvement programme (Gupta and Acosta, 2004). TIle strategy followed by
(JIFT project in breeding expenments Will) a combined between- family and \\ rthm-fanulv sclecuon
lit" III ~t :0 :-.xth gl'IH:rtt!lOn focused 011growth. 1\ "cC()l1d uau (trequcncv of spawnmg female) \\ 'I"
mcluucd from me fourth gcncrauon {\I' «'ccuon and was combmcd duri-u; the Sixth gem-ration
selection \\ ':hll1 th, ...ourcc 1.11' 'he (111,'[' Ioundauon (Gupta and Acosta. 200..0. I h...· xtudy revealed that
except lin" (_;],;.r a ,IId Ill. the other three Afncan strains (Senegal, F g) pi and KI:!Il)'a)performed as we II
a...III bette: than the dornesncated strains In the Phihppincs. In IC)gS after (> generations of selcctn c
0. niloticus widely accepted as the best commercial species for the majority of freshwater aquaculture
environments, the dilution of its genome with gene from other species tend to reduce performance
potential in aquaculture compared to pure 0. niloticus (Beardmore et al, 2001).
SOURCE: Beardmore et al, 2001
All progeny monnsex
All progeny monosex
A II progeny monosex
All progeny monosex
o tnossumbirus 0. aurcus
() spirulus nige) Oimacrochir
0. spirulus niger O'hornorum
o.aurefis Oihomorum
T zillii a andersonii
Some commercial application
Majority of brood are all male
o aureus
0. macrochir
0. hornorum
0. variabilis
O. hornorum
MALE PARF.l\. rvlAl.E PROGEl\''Y l\OTE -------Applied commercially hut result inconsistent
F1:.MALE PARENT
0. IIi/mil U.\
0. niloticus
0. niloticus
0. utloticus
o mossambicus
Table 1: Hybridizauon of some tilapia species producing monoscx male progeny,
I~TERSP£C1n(' IIYBRIDlZA TION: Hybridization of two species may result in monosex
population. The phenomenon of all male or nearly all male hybrids has been observed III sun fishes
hut best know n examples are 111 nlapia (Little. 200 I). The bulk of research basts and commercial
porcuual of monoscx hybrids has been carried out ill ulapia. Many Oreochromis hybrids an ..
charactenzed b) a majority of mall's. The occurrence or all male broods is relauvcly common and thrx
I), where the major Interest of hybndization lic:- (Lao and Clunwei. 200 I). Beardmore £1/ 0/ (200 I)
summarized the result of inter-specific hybridization In ulapia. A high percentage (98-100%) of males
was reported from 0 IIi/otic-us X 0. variabilis. 0. nigra X 0. urolepis. 0. vulcani X 0. hornrum and
0. vulcani X 0 aureus crosses. The O. niloticus X 0. hornorum cross was not used commercially
because of low and inconsistent fry production and the appearance of the hybnd which was not
atu active to consumers (Jamu, 2001). Table 1 summarises hybndizanon of some tilapia !iPCCICSthat
produces monosex male progeny.
only 11-14 nun and 3-4 weeks after hatching. Fry were fed diets containing 30-50mg 170. methyl
testosterone/kg of feed for 3-4 weeks.
Table 2: Growth Performance Index ((1)1) OflWO species of Oreochromis from different locations.
SPECIESiSEX <1>1 LOCATION
Oreochromis niloticus 2.4 Lake Alacora
Oreochromis niloticus 2.62 L. Mantason
Oreochromis niloticus 2.52 L. Iasi
Oreochromis niloticus 2.44 L. Marion
Oreochromis niloticus 2.58 L.Mousa
Oreochromis niloticus 2.gg L. Albert
Oreochromis niloticus 3.11 1.. Kanji
Oreochronus niloticus 3.07 L. Nassau
Oimossambicus 2.22 L.. Sibaya
Oimossambicus 2.37 L. Limpopo
0.mossambicus 2.36 Njele Dam
0.mossambicus 2.41 Winter Dam
Oimossambicus 2.56 Loskop Dam
Ounossambicus 2.47 Shcho Nguba Dam
0.mossambicus 2.46 Haffseesport Dam
0.mossambicus 2.(,7 Doornsrai Dam
0.mossambicus 2.48 Luphaphe Dam
0.mossambicus 2.80 Egypt pond
2.71 IIong Kong
Source: Mareau et al, 1986
PROSPECTS OF (~ENETIC (MPROVEMF.NT OF TlLAPIA IN N1GERIA
Despite the low tilapia production in Nigeria, the prospects of tilapia genetic improvement are
tremendous. A few findings (Marean et (1.1,1986 and Bombatta et ai, 2005 and 2006) have shown
strains of tilapia in Nigeria which appear superior in growth. Essentially tilapia has a short generation
time (4-6 months for 0. niloticusj and therefore has the capacity to breed year round (Pullin, 1988) . It
implies that any genetic gain will he rapidly obtainable. The lew studies on genet it; improvement of
aquatic species have demonstrated that the potential for achieving rapid genetic gain is in general vel)'
high (Eknath and Acota, 1998). This is due to the large genetic variability In most economically
important traits, high fecundity of most tilapia and the case with which they can be bred in captivity.
Moreau et al (1986) studied O. niloticus Irou: many di Ifcrcnt waters (nativ ...' and introduced
populations) using the growth performance index ( (I)'). He ohser ved that thi!-.value ranged from
2.36- 3.11 111 all populations studied. The author reponed that the value of q)1 for Lake Kanj i in
Nigeria was the highest (pullin, 1988).The author opined that the possession of a high growth
performance index is probably a good indicator of high growth potential in a suitable culture
environment. Table 2 illustrates the result of Mare au e: ul, (1986) in Pullin, 1988). Furthermore, there
exist an ccotypc cichlid, 'wcsafu' endemic to Epc lagoon, Lagos (Bombatta et al 2005and 2006 )
.The author reported that 'wesafu ' is a highly priced fish in Lagos, Nigeria, for its tasty flesh and
large size of over 1,500g :in the wild. He opined that this fish might have a high growth potential for
culture and genetic development in Nigeria.
Current research reports from Europe and America indicate hope in the horizon for vaccine
production in transgenic rilapia (A luke and Olufcagba, 2000).Accurding to the report in the
International file offish farmer magazine, Fish tanner (1999) there is hope Ior diabetic in transgenic
tilapia, 1\ team of scientists led by Dr Wright developing nlapia whose genetically altered islets
produce human insulin which is different from that of human by 17 amino acids which necessitated
the successful transfer of the missing DNA into the tilapia. According to the author ,once the tilapia
insulin is transplanted in the diabetic faulty pancreas, daily insulin injection are no longer needed and
because tilapia and human arc not dose phylogcnetically, cross transfer of disease is much less likely.
breeding it was observed that GlFT strain had 85% improved growth compared to non-GIFT tilapia
(Gupta and Acosta, 2007).GIFT otherwise known as super male of ICLARM is at present farmed in
various countries such as Taiwan, Philippines, Thailand and Indonesia.
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The bulk of tilapia production In Nigeria comes from the wild (Musa et ul,2005). Genetic
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biochemical characterization to facrluatc tangible genetic improvement programme. A major area of
greatchallenge in genetic improvement is the loss of genetic variability in Tilapia. The first concern is
the interbreedmg of domestic stock of tilapia with population 10 the wild. This is of greater concern to
geneticist because of the potential loss of genetic diversity that might be utilized in future breeding
programme. Interbreeding of til apia has been a recurring problem in tilapia farming areas around the
world (Gupta and Acosta, 2007). The solution is to be sure that individual farmers understand the
needto maintain breeding control of their stock. This is the way to keep domestic fish from breeding
withnative or from breeding indiscriminately on the farm (Anil, 2004).
The preparatory steps of gene isolation and construction of vectors that carries the gene is costly
and requires laboratory with specialized skills (Aluko and Olufeagba 2000). Furthermore, concern
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pertinent question, such as whether the fish could readily become established and create unforeseen
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Country Inland fisheries Tilapia
Production Production
l.Benin 35,000.0 7,000.0
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J.Cote d'Ivoirc 1,650.0 2330.0
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6.vUlnea 4,O()O.0 800.0
7.G. Bissau 250.0 50.0
8.Llbena 4,000.0 800.0
9.Mali 111,910. 22,382.0
10.Niger 4135.0 827.0
Ll.Nigerta 67,794.0 13,558.0
12.Sencgal 47,500.0 9,500.0
13.Sien·a Leone 14,500.0 2,900.0
14Togo 5.000.0 1,000.0
TOTAL 389,319.0 60,578
Source: Jamu D. 2001
Table 3: Tilapia production (mt) in West African countnes,
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